# Department of Learning and Innovation

## K-12 Principal Leadership
- World’s Best Workforce
- Q Comp
- Educational Programming
- School Improvement
- Teacher Evaluation & Mentoring

## Learning and Student Engagement
- Curriculum
- Assessments
- Reporting Systems
- Standards
- PLC Support
- CST Support
- Instructional Coaches
- Professional Development

## Personalized Learning Systems
- Title Programs
- Learning Supports
- Equity & Integration
- Multi-Tiered Systems of Supports
- Gifted and Talented
- Mental Health
- EL Services
- Targeted Services
- Immersion

## Learning Technology and Design Systems
- Networks, Systems, Software
- District Tech Plan
- Digital Curriculum
- Data Reporting
- Innovation Cohorts
- Pathways
- Media Spaces

## Student Support Services
- Elementary Student Support Services
- Secondary Student Support Services
- Elementary Special Education Programs
- Health Services
- Secondary Special Education Program
- Early Childhood Special Education Services
- Special Education
- 18-21 Transition
- Special Education Curriculum and MTSS
- SEAC (Special Ed. Advisory Council)
- Professional Development
- Due Process Compliance
- YCAPP
- MA Billing
- Mental Health
- Out of District Placements

## Community Education and Community Relations
- Early Childhood Programs
- EC and Family Programming
- ABE Education
- Emergency Management
- School Age Child Care
- Enrichment & Development
- Adult Programs
- Facilities Use
- Aquatics & Recreation